
 

  

  

Dear Investor, 

 

It has been another interesting week in markets, receding fears of Evergrande credit 

contagion initially drove the market higher before the threat of rising inflation and 

interest rates took hold. The end result was flat for equity markets whilst ten year 

bond yields in the US and Australia hit 1.5% for the first time since June/July. The 

energy sector, which in the past lagged the underlying commodity price 

jump caught up, with the sector rising +13.2% over the week. 

 

Net tangible assets (NTA) per share for both funds increased over the week with 

Westoz +2.8% and Ozgrowth +2.6%. News discussed this week includes: Kingsgate 

edges towards license resolution; Apollo wide gold hits; and, NRW $40m contract 

win.  

  

Click on the blue numbers within the table below to access the NTA figures released 

to the ASX today. 

 
 WIC.ASX OZG.ASX 

Pre Tax NTA 128.5c 32.7c 

Share Price 111.0c 26.5c 

Share Price Discount to NTA 13.6% 19.0% 

Gross Dividend Yield 8.4% 3.8% 
 

 

  

  

https://westozfunds.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d27f2484698ba1a8df5b1a68c&id=2fa1c7c4ca&e=1e11a55a32
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https://westozfunds.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d27f2484698ba1a8df5b1a68c&id=e1ff5abfa1&e=1e11a55a32


  

  

Kingsgate Edges Towards Licence Resolution 
  

 

Shares in special situation stock, Kingsgate Consolidated (KCN.ASX), rose +72% 

over the week following an ASX release which indicated the restart of the Chatree 

gold mine in Thailand to potentially be a real possibility. Kingsgate has been in 

arbitration proceedings against the Thai Government for some time and it appears 

that a pending outcome from these proceedings has increased the willingness of 

the Thai Government to reach a negotiated settlement. KCN’s announcement also 

raised the possibility of a substantial increase in mining inventory given that the 

last reserve was calculated using a gold price of U$1,200. 

 

Kingsgate is a recently disclosed holding in portfolios of Westoz Investment 

Company and Ozgrowth Ltd. 

  

 

  
 

  

  
Apollo Intercepts Significant New Gold 

  
  



 

Ozgrowth holding, Apollo Consolidated (AOP.ASX), recorded significant new gold 

intercepts returned from recent RC and diamond drilling at the Cleo discovery, 

located only 1.4km to the west Apollo's flagship 840,000oz Rebecca gold deposit. 

Infill drilling returned multiple wide intercepts including 25m @ 1.43g/t gold & 13m 

@ 1.27g/t gold. 

Apollo continues to focus on identifying high-value targets, Cleo presents an 

example of the potential for new mineralisation to be found near surface. The 

Company's Rebecca project is primly located in the historically gold-rich region 

of Kalgoorlie, south WA. 

The AOP share price rose +8.2% over the week.  

  

 

  
 

  
NRW Holdings Wins Another $40M Contract 

  
  



 

This week, NRW Holdings (NWH.ASX) announced its subsidiary, Primero Group, 

won a $40 million contract award for Engineering, Procurement and Construction 

of the Finniss Lithium Process Plant for Core Lithium, situated in the Northern 

Territory. The project is to commence immediately and is fully funded with site 

works planned to commence in March 2022 and commissioning of the facility due 

to commence in October 2022. 

 

NWH's diversification across commodities, service requirements and sectors is 

becoming a key differentiation for the Group against its peers.  

 

NWH is a disclosed holding in Westoz Investment Company Ltd. The NWH share 

price remained flat over the week.  

  

 

  
 

  

How To Become A Shareholder 
  

Investors wishing to gain exposure to our investments can purchase shares in 

Westoz Investment Company Limited and Ozgrowth Limited through your 

  



investment platform, stockbroker or affiliated adviser. Shares trade on the ASX 

under the tickers WIC.ASX and OZG.ASX. 

  

 

  
 

  

Contact Us 
  

Westoz Funds Management Pty Ltd 

Phone: (08) 9321 7877 

Email: admin@westozfunds.com.au 

Website: www.westozfunds.com.au 

 

Click HERE to Subscribe 

 

ABN 30 106 677 721, AFSL 285607  

  

 

  
 

  

  

  

  

   

Westoz Funds Management 
    

Westoz Funds Management Pty Ltd is the appointed investment manager for two 

listed investment companies: Westoz Investment Company Limited (WIC.ASX); 

and, Ozgrowth Limited (OZG.ASX). Westoz Funds Management is a wholly owned 

subsidiary of Euroz Limited (EZL.ASX). 

 

Net Tangible Assets 

  

  

mailto:admin@westozfunds.com.au
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The NTA figures reported above are unaudited and are our estimate as at the close 

of business on the specified date. Further detail on NTAs can be found on 

our website. 

  

Disclaimers 

  

This document has been provided to you for your general information and does not 

take into account your objectives, financial situation and needs and must not be 

relied upon by you as general or personal financial product advice that has been 

provided to you by Westoz Funds Management Pty Ltd. If you require any advice 

regarding any aspect of the information set out in this document, particularly as to 

whether you should base an investment decision upon that information, please 

contact your financial adviser. 

 

This document may refer to investment outcomes achieved in the past by Westoz 

Funds Management Pty Ltd. Past performance is not a reliable indicator of future 

performance. 

  

Unsubscribe  
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